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Santa Claus Surprised 1

e did not expect to see such a wonderful collection of choice goods, but here they are,

nd he will be

|
STILL MORE SURPRISED^

When he hears about the

Which we are asking for all kinds of Seasonable Goods for Christmas Gifts.

W Never was such a

BEAUTIFUL id EITItllf DISPLAY

Placed'before the public of this city. Never was the assortment so large and never

were the prices based upon such small margins of profit. In the stock will be found

Peiitmti iitt&M* til liiaf f»i iMk
We shall have a public-reception every day and evening until X-mas Eve.

-: COME AND JOIN THE PARTY :-

SULZER'S



V
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Breckenridce News. h art' very few CHN of grip in this

n, so say the pliyHiciaiu.

tr. J a«. A. Vance and wife. Mr. Scott

LOCAL BREVITIE8.

Henry Head is in the city.

Goto Bowmer and hTambletoo'e.

<io tn Sln.it If lliiynes for your drugs.

Little Florence Oottrell ban the grip,

ttmt rye bread nt Sjifried's to-day.

Sam. Beiiviu lias moved to the eottn-

tty.

Ilamman can't keep furniture, lie

Hells it.

Mr. Hunsche, of Cannelton, came up
yeateraay,

Tin- Hew York Ledger for •"> cents a

week.- Babbege.

For I argaina in any .line gO to Bowmcr
A Hambleton'a.

Kverv cloak in the house at cost— Bow-
DMI A llambleton.

For molasses «v can't lie heat -Bow-
mei .v rlambleton.

l .vei \ ho lv enjoved the letters to Santa
Clans liwt week.

Don't foviret the cloaks at cost at Bow-
iner 4k llumbleton's.

The High School will dose next H ed-

liesclay for the holidays.

Bow mer .v 1 lainhleton have the nicest

and bail apples in town.

Mrs. L. D. Addison, of Addison, was
in the city Wednesday.

Bargains In pants at Bowmer A Hatn-
bletOIl'l tor the next week.

A nice assort inent of cakes and cand-
ies and nuts at Suifried's.

Mrs. u. u. Plane diad last evening a

wife and Mi CI.H

mutes p ik.

If sugar is w hat you want just give us
' call Bowmar <x HambkHon.
0. J. Kella has the agency for the l'ul-

ton Avenue Brewery in this city.

Kx-Doputy Sheriff Cluw. Milier, Har-
dinabUTg, was in the city yesterday.

Miss Mable White, Detroit, Mich., is

viatting Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Harris.

Who is the most popular little girl in

town. We shall see Christmas day.

Anything In canned goodeyoo want
give us a call—Bowmer fl llambleton.

Tlie BrackanrMge News and the
Weekly Clobc-Demoerat one year for

line U. lasted Coffees,

ur line.—Downier A

This supplement will not he issued

next Saturday. Our regular edition will
< onie out as usual.

Cast your vote for the most jxjpular
little girl in town. You will find the
liallots at Babbagc's.

b is i —The beet opportunity to lecore
a valuable Christinas present unless you
. all im D'iluy to-day.

Eugene Haynea will begin work on
his Dew dwelling next week. Latieiet
and -Mayhall are the contractors.

We have more bargains in underwear.
They won't last lone, at the prices we are
selliug them-Bowuier A Hamhleton.
Very little tobacco has been sold in

this section. The buyers and sellers are
too far apart in their Views as to prii an.

We have a big line of flannel shirts.

They must go at some price, come and
secure a bargain—Bowmer & Hambleton

Mrs. Dud llambleton was a little bet-
ter yesterday. She has recovered her
speech to some extent and has a good
appetite.

Little Kill that big doll is worth work-
up for.' Stir up your friends, bring
them out and get tbeua to cast their vote
for you.

went to l.ousville Thursday. They were
the guests of Mr. J, K. MiCracken and
wife.

There was a small wreck on the
branch near (.lendeane last Wednesday.
The Beat bound freight ran into a box
ear. The damage we OIK
slight and BO one was hurt.

Sthayki) or Stolen.—A young man
looking around for a present for his girl.

Young man come into D'lluv's and open
out your heart, if you can't be suited
then- you can't bo suited at all.

" A man out of a job" was circulating

about town yesterday nml it was his ob-
servation as well as ours, that the adver-
tisers were all busy and the rest of them
were not ill it.

Miss Mary Sawyer of this city and Mr.
S. II. I.loyd, of Columbus, ()., will be
married at her home in this city next
Wednesday morning ut !» o'clock. They
will leave immediately on the train for

Columbus their future home.

Ool. JoffStorrott savs Hawesville has
the gn

To Our Many Friends .

has

be given away to some stranger for a
Christmas gift. Mere's a chance for

"Turk" Mattingly of this city.

This town is doing a good business,
The holiday stocks arc going off rapidly
as Well as other lines. As we have pre-
viously remarked the fellow that don't
advertise isn't in it. Don't take our
word for it, but watch his store.

The Owensboro Messenger says : "The
grip is just getting a headway in Ow
boro. One physician reports that he
been called to sec eight or tea C

the past two or three days. Vt
latteiymrt of last week there was

llalfnan >v Frank the bakei
bought the vacant lot on wall str

longing to Mr. William Vest, fo

cash. The lot is :!5 x 178 leal

purchasers will erect as soon

KM Simons died yesterday morning at
o'clock. Kli's was a sail death. He

ills a bright young man and a line me-
hanic and but for his thiist for a demon
iat

denci

hold, would have been I m
His life should be a warnin
are alike afiiicted. His fun
cur UHMy from his sister

Mrs. L. 0. Gregory.

Mr. Al. (iary has returned from Mich-
igan. He says it is too cold up there for
biuj. "I've lieen falling around in the
snow for two months and couldn't stand
it. You have the finest climate in the
world and one of the best towns, and the
finest people I ever met. I intend to
stay here and go into some kind of busi-
ness." This is the way they all tind it

when they leave Cloverport. We hope
Mr. (iary' will Bad it profitable to re-
main here.

We had a pleasant visit of the He v. A.
A. Keith, pastor of the 1st Baptist church
at Dado City and resident of lakeland.

WE WISH YOU THE

Mr. Keitl
and

exp his pastoral
M mi in Dade
:il Tuesday,

mi Tuesday and prayer meeting and
']'"•"

ture Thursday evenings, Mr. Keith is

doing good and faithful work in the
Kaptist community at Dade City. Lake-
land advocate. M'r. Keith is brother of
Mr. J. K. Keith this city.

^Merriest of Merry Cktaa^Cl

AND THE

The Citizens (ins Company have pipi
into their residences on the
of the Creek. Thev have u

in't put off buying your.Y-
be last moment. Con
i is unbroken and avoi

8, I.. Sober and Mis. A.

titan, were in the city
lest- of Mr. and Mrs. J.

Mrs. J. D. Brashear, Owensboro, was
in the City Thursday the guest of her
sister, Mrs. Jennie Jabine at the Clover-
port Hotel.

Mr S I Lewis has sold his dwelling
on the hill to Mrs Lmn.a Snia.t, price
$825. cash. Mr. Lewis will buy a lot

and build.

Joe Ball has been to the country for a
week feasting on squirrels aud pumpkin
inc. lie was the guest of S. (j. Frank,
Mattiugly.

Wantkd. A neat young lady or gen-
tleman to have Santa (Jlaus to bring
them oneof the beautiful »;,,id Watches
at D'Huy'l for a Christinas present.

Anything in the jewelry line vou
want for Christmas, if we haven't 'got
it in stock we can get it for you on short
notice and at bottom prloee. Short A
Haynes.

Manager Nolte remarked at his big
opening last Tuesday night "advertising
is what done it. I can't account for it

nny other way. We bad only a simple
one line announcement in the Ni:\\s ami
you see the crowd hen- to-night." There
were over 500 people visited their store
OB that occasion. Don't you see.

You will find everything you want
to eat

:

SUGAR, COFFE, •

FLOUR, MEAT,
VEGETABLES,

CANNED GOODS,
CIGARS,

TOBACCO,
FIOS.

RAISINS, ETC.
In fact everything in the

Grocery&Confectionery Line

Thankful for past favors. Re-
spectfully solicit you to call, we
take great pleasure in waitmir

J. H. Moorman,

^Happiest -:- of -:- Happy -:- New -:- Years*

VEST'S-
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ATUKDAY, DECEMBER 19, IWh

lat Peopla are Doing and Talking

About.

l.lvr.WI<lt>.Aw«ke Wnfnral
«. ( II) of Two Ttiauaaiifl Soul..

out roar atockloga

esse W. Owen went to Louisville

rahy.

Iharlie Mook, Louisville, wus in the

tins week.

Newsom in building severnl new
:. s on (he MTaM liiii.

re will lie .several new business

•s boHt here in the spring,

it l Holder has built a very ncnt

re on liin lot on Kourtli street.

ROKY, I'or the niee lot ol candy,

ip's, M^rs, date* and nuts just arrived

'lluys.

telegraph ofliee has been opened at

Falls ol Bough, und is in the hands
lady operator.

I will print another installment of

vinta ClaUd letters in our regular

next Vfoducariay

Lane LaHeist and Miss Lila

went to Louisville Wednesday
tour (if inspection It is whispered,

know.

IVti uk.—Mother with a beautiful

verware, John with a gold watch

:h a diamond ring. Six pair of

und papa's neek. Happy (ami-

e jiivsenU eanie from D'Huy's.

M ih. J. K Keith went 1" (hvensdoro

Thuradajr.

Mr. W. J. Dean, of (ilendeanc, is vis-

iting his son, Mr. .1. A. Mean Owens-

bOTO Messenger.

Miss Claudia Stith, of Breckenridge

county, is visiting Mrs. ]',. S. Toole.

Owenshoro Messenger.

Mrs. <i. W. Mullen, of Whitesville,

and Miss Jennie Mullen, of ( loverport.

are. visiting at Mr. J. (}. Hnynos'.—

J. K. Jarhoe, Mooleyvilie, was in the

citv Wednesday. Mr." Jarboe is build-

I Sed It and I Mean It I

And if you don't like it you had better

lick me.

I sed that

ng lam

here purchasing material.

Mow's Tins ?— A long slender taper-

ing finger. A pretty gold band ring just

placed on it, two hearts that beat as one.

Wedding in June. The ring came from

IVHuys.

Kngineer Mnzy, who sprained hitankle

very badly a few days ago in stepping off

his engine, left yesterday for his home
in Jefl'ersonville. He will be off for a

week or two.

Miss Lila Adams the little beauty of

U-wisport who has been the guest of

Miss Latie IjiHeist for several weeks,

returned home yesterday. The boys are

in tears in

D'HUY
Has the largest line of

li. K. Moorman has sold his gnxcry

stock to W. (i. Smart. An invoice was

being made yesterday. Mr. Smart will

add to the stock a complete line of boots,

shoes, hats, caps and men's furnishing

goods. Mr. Smart ia an old merchant

and a good one, and will do business.

L Addison

ami «.

HOLIDAY :-

Is fast drawing near and we are

better prepared than ever before to

serve your wants.

Don't Put Off Buying
Holiday Goods until the last few days, but make your selections

now while our

tock is Complete
store is filled with practical demonstrations of genuine bargains

y Jo not go out like "Hot Cakes" it will be the

UYERS FAULT NOT OURS.

'e have a full line of Toys, Games, Plush Goods, Oil Paintings,

e Figures, Vaces and all the thousand and one things that go to

up

nta Claus' Pack.
resents for the grave and the gay, the old and the young. A

e for every one to be made happy. Prices to suit every purse,

ill find in our Grocery Department a full assortment of Oranges,

s, ISaiianas, Coccanuts, Figs, etc. Candies of every description,

1 an a full stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries. Come one and
1
see for yourselves that you get more for your money than any

else. Remember our motto

Quick Sales and Small Profits."

on't for get the place

L. D. ADDSION,
* ADDISON, KIT.

-:CHRISTMAsQoOPS>
In the city and that he is the cheapest man to buy of.

I Sed—If you want to give your boy or girl a costly pre-

sent give them a

: GOLD WATCH, A DIAMOND RING :-

:-: SCARF PIN, EAR RINGS :•:

BRACELET or WATCH CHAIN :-

the prettiest you ever saw at D'Huy's.

I Sed—That if you want to please your wife, go to D'Huy

and buy her some nice Silver Tableware and get the real value

of your money invested.

I Sed—If you want to make your girl "love you long and

never cease," buy some of the fine Toilet Cases in Plush or

Silver at D'Huy's.

I Sed—That the largest line of Toys in the city is at D'Huys,

where every boy or girl can be suited, no matter how big or little,

old or young, it is the only place in the city where all can be

suited.

I Sed—That D'Huy is the only man in Cloverport having

two large rooms rilled to overflowing with Christmas Goods.

I Sed—That D'Huy buys his goods to sell, not to keep for

seed, but marks 'em close, and how they do go, over half gone

and Christmas a week off, guess he will go and get another stock
#

I Sed—That D'Huy will give away a fine Parlor Lamp to

the most popular lady in Cloverport or County. Every purchaser

is entitled to a vote, go in,* buy often and vote often for your

favorite.

I Sed—If you don't believe what I say go to D'Huy's to-day

and see for youself and keep going until you get what you want.

D'HUY for BARGAINS.
And if you don't like it and want to lick me, I'm your Huckle-

berry from away back on Bitter Creek.
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SWEEPING REDUCTIONS

CLOTHING
From now until January 1st, 1892, we will offer our entire stock of Clothing at

COST FOR CASH.
Also a full line of

AT COST,
We will save you money. Call and examine before buying- elsewhere.

BOWMER & HAMBLETON,

Breckenridge News.

- \Tl l:l>.\V, M'.CKMHKli \:\ 1 si

U

LOCALS.

Wm Katie Boyd is sick «itli k grippe.

Milt Miller, <>( Staple, was i" town

yesterday.

l.iniln'ipT, swcit/.er and cream cheese

lit Seifried's.

Kresh fruits "I all kinds ..n hand.—

Bowmer A Hambleton.

\ nice lint- of watches, docks ud jew-

elry at Short «V llayncs.

The Western Parmen Aluanace tor

PJ for wilo at IIahba*eV.

Foruny thing in the grocery line, mil

Pouxd.—The beet place in tbe city to

get Christmas goods is ut D'Hiijh.

Von run get anything yon want in the

drag or Jewelry Hue at short A Heynes.

.lust received n lot of Roger Bro'i

knives, forks and spoons. Short A Hey
nes.

Birth.—Born to the two large doable

stores at P'lluy's the handsome line of

Christinas goods in the city.

Eugene Ooff got the middle Soger of

his right hand hadly mashed the other

<lay while hauling gM I'ipe from the

wharf.

Wexe Headquarters for dried fruits

of all kinds. Everything Pie* for X-intis

fruit rake, mince meat fresh ami nice,

llowmcr and Handileton.

Stoi.kx.—The shrewd (men are steal-

ing a march on their friends by getting

their selection of ChristniHS goods at

D'Huy'a Plenty there lor yoa yet

CLOVERPORT, K
WmWmmmuma *> ||«y —~

CHRISTMAS GOODS !

Oursjis not the Great
Show on Earth, But it

the Greatest Show In tl

town.
<

Now Little Boys a

Girls don't you see Sar
Claus with his immens

M. Marshall, formerly of Stcph
it, has hern appointed House

tepl

Sn
Manhattan Bye A Ear Hoe-

ty. hm m«ny friendi

tion will he glad to hear of his
:al, New York ( it.

man,
Willi

Mrs. Sahlie left

Imd of:

-^HS-I KRIS KRINGLE'S TALLY HO!take i

These were all unload

at our store. Tell ytf

mamma and papa wh
to find him. If they do

know the placeshow th

this Coach and four.

Houp-la ! Clear the tr

and let Old Santa pass.

Jno. D. Babbag
Headquarters for Santa Claw

" CLOVE RI'OHT

E. C. BAMAOS, Man'r. *V

/


